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As toothsome
as the name
implies
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of refreshing,
long-lastin- g

confections.

Good for teeth,
breath, appe-
tite, digestion.

Have it always
with you it's
a boon to the
parched mouth
in hot work or
on long auto
trips.
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Sound
The fcuccegxful man of business was

his son sound advice.
"My boy," suld he, "whatever you do,

don t brng."
"No, father," said the yountf mnn,

dutifully.
"At least, not until nfter you have

done It."
"And then?"
"Then," said the father, slowly, "If

you were clever enough to do It renlly
.well, you will be clever enough to
know that It's not worth bragging
about."

Advice.

giving

Another Coup.
"More fuel hns been udded to

flames."
"What are you talking about?"

the

"The soclul warfare being waged by
Mrs. Grabcoln and Mrs. Dubwnlte. It
seems thnt when the Grabcolns were
In New York they spent twice as much
for theater tickets as the Duhwultes
did." .

. , -

.

Children Often Suffer
From Bladder Weakness

Some six months ago my daughter be
gan taxing Bwamp-Koot- . bhe ii a cbild
twelve years of age. Ever since infancy
he hai been suffering with bladder weak

nesi. I cannot say juat all that it has
coat ui in tie purchase of various rem
ediea, none of which teemed to do her
much good: ai a last resort 1 was Induced
to try Swamp-Hoo- t. I feel ao well pleased
with the results obtained that I want ev-
ery mother to know that Swamp-Roo- t
can be relied upon to cure weakness of
the kidneys and bladder in caies of this
kind. Yours very trurjr.

MRS. MARTHA GODWIN,
3812 Plraaant Plaxa

June 12, 1918. Baltimore, Md.
Subscribed and sworn to this IrttK t.

of June, 1916.
11UWAKD A. SWEETEN,

Notary Fublie.
Prove Whit Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-ar

size bottles for sale at all dru
torts. Adv.

Missouri has joined the list of states
which mnlntaln night schools for
adults In rural regions.

A torpid liver condition prevents propel
food a.slmllatlon. Tone up your liver withWright's Indian Vegetable Pills. They act

ently and surely. Adv.

Dealers In cotton products In China
estimate the 1D15-1- 0 crop at upward of
000,000.000 pounds. '

m Hands Wanted
?rn Canada Farmers require 50,000 Americanarers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm

Government of Canada.
d Wages Steady Employment

Low Rallwav Paras
surroundings Comfortable Homeswo Compulsory Military Service

I hands frorn the United States are absolutely guar-?S;onscnpti-

This advertisement, is to se--.
neip to replace Canadian farmers who have en-m- e

war.

Sp0!111 forthe yunS man to investi-iens- e

agncultural offerings, and to do so

t Those Accustomed to Farming Need Apply

TRAY, Cor. Walnut and Broad Sto., Philadelphia, P..
I CanadUa Government Aent
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The Quietness
of God

By REVi J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
Secretary of Corrmoondcncs Department,

thereby?"

Moody UIDle Institute, Chicago

TEXT For God It not the author of
ron fusion, but of peace. I Cor. 14:33.

Within the last two nnd a half years,
ninny have hud their fuith shaken In

thu teachings of
tlio Christian re
ligion generally,
and some have
had their faith In
God They
ask Insistently,
"Is the God that
wo were taught
to believe In,
what we were
taught? If there
Is a God, Is he
not JuRt whut oth- -

er men an
swayed and con
trolled by what Is
tranxplrlng In the

or tho uni
verse. . aud governing his words

A dlxtlnguhhcd Chrlxtlnn nobleman
of England bus recently written a
book entitled "Xho Silence of God,'
and nfter dlsctiNsIng tho proposition,
whether God, who is holy, Infinitely
powerful nnd unchangeable, can per
mlt the present world-wid- e enre to ex
It or not, ho comes to tho conclusion
that God Is tho same as be was yes-
terdny, and will be the samo God for--'

t'vernuire.
Our topic Is "The Quietness, or the

Tranquillity of God." Is . that Justl
fled? Is he Just lis quiet in the tribu
lations of tho nations of the earth ns
be was when peace ruled supreme?

e strongly believe so. Our text saw,
"God Is not the God of confusion, but
of pence;" thnt Is, he Is nn orderly God,
Ills character is brought Into contrast
with the turbulent religious nssem
lilies of emotional orientals. Never
ior a moment does liou .heroine ex-

cited, lose his bend, or net hastily,
or under passionate Impulse. When
David ciimo to bis best self, he saw
that the. steadfastness of Zlon was
secured by tho fact that God dwelt in
her, nnd therefore she could not be
moved. That was what steadied Mar
tin Luther and Meluncthon In tho
stormy days of the Reformation, ns
they sang, "God Is Our Itefuge nnd
Strength," especially as they heard
God speaking to their very souls, "Bo
still, nnd know thnt I nm God."

A Vivid Contrast
In the second I'snlin, the raging nn

tlons nre brought Into vivid contrast
with the quiet of God. God Is sitting
on the circle of the heavens nnd
laughing, as though utterly Indiffer
ent, unconcerned by the earthly coin
motion. At one or the cruclul mo-

ments In our nntionnl history, when
the beloved Lincoln wns stricken
down, James A. Garfield, then a con
gressman, spoke In New York ns to
the dire event, and snld: "The Lord
relgnethi'he Is clothed with majesty,
the government nt Washington still
lives."

.This quiet of God Is based on his
Infinite character. Nothing Is more
need! In these trying days of the
Blinking of nations, than the thought
thnt God Is sovereign, thnt he has
majesty, Is Infinite In his power, hull
ness, goodness nnd truth; before hlin
the nations nre but as the small dust
of the balance; he sets up kings nnd
casts them down. The parnohs of,

Egypt, Nebuchadnezr.nr the Great,
Cyrus the Terslan, were but Individual
pawns In the hnnds of the Great IMay-

er, nnd precisely so Is it today. Em
perors and kings and presidents nre
but Instruments In God's hnnds, for
accomplishing the purposes formed In
eternity, and working out with the ut
most precision. While nsbolutely
speaking, It Is Impossible to divorce
thought from the claims of the Son of
God ns the Saviour of the world, In
this day possibly It Is well to let the
thought come to the God of the Isreal--
ltes now, the one God beside whom
there Is no other. In the beginning
God ; now God.

Can Man Attain This Quality?
Can this characteristic quality of

God bo transmitted to men? Cun man
be tranquil and quiet In the midst of
human commotion, contention nnd bat
tle? The days In which we are living
are described by the Lord as those In
which "men's hearts shall be fulling
them for fear and looking for those
things which nre coming on the enrth."
Three years ago, men were predicting
the entering In of the day of universal
brotherhood, of amity, of altruism, nnd
as a consequence material prosperity,
the wise diffusion of wealth and realiz
ing millennial conditions, but now they
nre so overwhelmed with the facts
that stare them In the face, that they
are In consternation and confusion and
fall Into rage when asked to think
about these things.

shaken.

world,

It Is natural thnt the children of
God should pnrtoke of his nature ; con-

sequently they mny be quiet, If the
link of fnlth Is strong. Is it not true
that God will keep hlra In perfect
pence, whose mind Is stayed on hlra?
The voice of wisdom is the voice of
God; and wisdom says, "Whoso hark-en- s

unto me shall dwell safely and
shall be quiet from fear of evil."

Many of the children of 'God have
testified to this quiet that comes from
believing In his Word. The putlent
going to the operating table, or the
soldier going Into tho battle, or the
merchant seeing his property all being
swept away from him, con remember
thnt God Is bis friend and bo quiet.
The early Chrlstlnns ns they were
thrown Into the arena to be torn Into
pieces by the lions were quiet, nnd
song together to tue hfmor of their
Lord.

Today God Is not excited. The
wrath of the world Is not confusing
him, nnd he Is Just ns really Interested
In the fnll of the sparrow as he Is In
the adjusting of relationships of em-

pires, kingdoms nnd republics.
Be this my Joy thnt evermore

Thou rulest all things at thy will,
Thy sovereign wisdom, 111 adore

And calmly, sweetly trust Thee still.

PAINS SHARP

AND STABBING

Woman Thought She Would
Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Ogdensburg, Wis. "I suffered from
female troubles which caused piercing

imiimiiimiiiii
.pains nice a Knits
through my back
and aide. I finally
lost all my strength
so l had to go to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper
ation but I would
not listen to It. I
thought of what I
had read about Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound and
tried it Tha first
bottle broucht at

-- it m , i ... , P. .
reuei ana six Domes nave entirely
cured me. All women who have female
trouble of anv kind should trv Lvdia EL
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."
jurs. EtTTn. lwkion. ujraensDursr. Wii.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadilv and
do no more, but often the most scientific
treatment Is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herba contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable ComDound.

. If any complication exists it pays to
write the E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. i Lynn, uasa.,iorapecial free advice.

Herald.

Eve."

Die.

Lydla

Boffi Quality:
And Quantity

Try Yager's Liniment,
t!ie great external remedy
i ! rheumatism, neuralgia,
8.':.;ica, sprains, chest pains,
bat. iche, cuts and bruises.

Thi.' liniment has wonder-
ful cur. hve powers, pene-
trates ini."Jintly, and gives
prompt reucf from pain.

It is the moit economical
liniment to buy, for the large
25 cent bottle contains four
times ch as the usual
bottle of liniment (old at
that price.

At all dealers.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

GILBERT BROS. A CO.
BALTIMORE. MO.

A Blow From the Bench.
Your honor," informed the pollce- -

mnn ns he pointed to the prisoner, "he
refused to rise while the bund played
the 'Star-Spangle- d Ilanner.' "

I did not recognize the tune," ex
plained the culprit hastily.

"Now, my dear man," said the Judge
sympathetically, "let me whistle It
for you, so that hereafter you may dis-

tinguish It."
The Judge whistled tho melody and

tho prisoner listened Intently. When
his honor hud finished the defendant
exclaimed generously :

"Your honor, If the band had played
the tune as you whistled it, I would
not be here today." i

"Discharged!" Interrupted the well- -

pleased Judge.
"Hut the band would," concluded the

man In nn undertone ns he hastily re
tired from the courtroom. Christian

Not the Same.
Mr. Neverwed Does your wife treat

you the same ns she did before you
were married?

Mr. Peck Not exactly. Before we
were mnnled when I dlsplensed her
she refused to speak to me;

B FIKCR TAI1I.K SET lOo A loTttlr artlele
of fane work, latest dtitlvn oomUttng of 1 cntr- -

8ltcflHth4dolll. to uiaicb on Kino Quality Nat
Linen, all for 10c. Bilra bargain

to Introduce our catalogue of eiolualve Oeiluna.
k t rans Vo., M Manhattan Alt., (is lork

But He Gave Up His Rib.
"It is the unexpected that happens."
"Yes ; Adam had no Idea of marrying

Dr. Pmi-v'- s "Dfsd Shot" Is not a "lo--
Snge" or "lyrup." but a real
aoae of medicine which cleans out Worms
or Tapeworm with a single dose. Adv.

Many a clever man Is proudest of
his mediocre golf playing.

WHAT IS

UX-FO- S IS AN IMPR0VE0 CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Lax-Fo- s Is not a Secret or Patent Medl
cine but is composed of tfte following

roots ana neros:
CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In Lax-Fo- s the Cascaka is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents making it better than ordinary

thus the combination acta not
only as a stimulating laxative aud cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fo- s
combines strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will provt
Lax-Fo- s is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Toroid Liver, ' Price SPc

MBMnONAl

siihwsoiool
Lesson

(B.LEh,.h 8EH-Eas- , Acting Director of
Hchool Course fn tlit MoodyBlbla Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. ln. Western New-pap- er Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 8

JESUS RAISED LAZARUS FROM
THE DEAD EASTER LESSON.

LESSON TKXT-Ju- hn 11.1? .9T At it" "(Head 17 to 44).
GOLDEN TEXT-Jes- us said unto her.

1 ' rurr:tlon, and the lifo.-Jo- hn

1'hls lesson occurred about two
months before the crucifixion, Jesus
being In Buthabara nt the time of this
call (See John 10:40; 1:28). There
are four recorded cases of resurrec-
tion from tho dead: Jalrus' daughter
(Matt. 0), the son of the widow of
Naln (Luke 7), Lazarus, and also Je-
sus after bis crucifixion (John 20).

I. The Lesson of Unbelief. Hethnny,
the home of Luiiiirus, Is on the south-?nster- n

slope of Mt. Olivet, two miles
from Jerusalem. Christ and bis dis-
ciples were on tho past side of the Jor-
dan, hnvlng been driven there by the
hostility of the Jews (John 10:31). He
purposely delays his stay In that place
that this event might give an oppor-
tunity for the manifestation of his
wonder-workin- g power. This delay
was in face of Ills supernatural knowl
edge that Lazarus' sickness bail been
fiitnl, for ho said plainly to his disci-pie-

"Lazarus is dead." Philosophers
have often called death a sleep, hut al-

ways one from which there was in
awakening; hence the skepticism of
these sisters Is not surprising. (1)
They limited the power of Jesus to Ms
person "If thou hadst been here." ('.')
llicy ulso limited his power to a cer
tain place, "If thou hadst been here"
(v 21). CI) Again they limited It to n
certain time, "at the Inst day" (v. 21).
und (I) they limited bis power to nat
ural law. "He stlnketir (v. 3!i) ;

tnererore his power could not be

II. The Letson of Pain. The suffer
ing of these sisters produced sucrlllcc
and Suffering brings
blessing to others. It Is also a means
of Suffering drives us to
the Christ, and reveuls to us the un-
realized side of Christ 'a rlmriictcr
(v. 25). Jesus Is often' never more
kind than when Ire seems to be least
kind. In the midst of her skepti
cism nnd pain Jesus gave Miirtha a
new nnd glorious thought about the
resurrection. "I am the resurrection
and tho life." If we desire that, all
wo have to do Is to get Jesus himself
(I John 5:12). Itesurrection has to
do with the body, nnd life has to do
with the spirit (John 17:3). All wfll
ultimately experience resurrection, but
only tboso who believe on lilm re-
ceive life (John 3:.'!C). There Is a
resurrection of life and there Is n
resurrection of diminution (John
5:21)). Martha answered. "Yea Lord.
I believe that thou art the Christ, the
Son of Cod." It is tlmt

o should renllv believe tlmt
--0:31: I John 5:1-5)- .

III.-Th- Lesson of Love. Love al
ways manifests Itself in deeds. Mar-
tha secretly and quickly arose and
left the walling friends to go and
meet the waiting Muster. "The Mas
ter Is come." Ho still comes, and
culls to us, and, If, like Miirlhu, wf
spring up gladly to meet him. be will
fill our lives with blessing and Joy. Je-
sus ciiine to these sisters individu
ally (vv. 21, 2S). lie hud entered the
danger xono In order to be there
(v. 8), nnd It was Thomas, tho
doubter, who wanted to uccompuny
him (v. 10). "Jesus wept," not with
the walling of professional mourners.
but with the silent, grlef-strlckc- n sla-
ters. Tho sight of their sorrow
troubles him (v. 23), the evidence of
his love was communicated to the
Jews (v. 80), but his grief wns not
over the death of his loved friend, but
over the unbelief of those with whom
he was dealing (vv. 37, 38).

IV. The Lesson of Power. Jesus
had let natural causes work to their
fullest extent. Coming to the tomb.
Jesus said (v. 30). "Take ve awav
the stone." It was four days after the
death of Lazarus before he came
forth. Jesus wus soon to die und
rise In three days after his entomb
ment. . The stone had to be removed
from the tomb of Lnzarus; It rolled
Itself away from the tomb of Christ.
The restrictions which Christ placed
upon his exercise of power, viz., that
he allowed Lazarus to die. to be
burled, nnd his body to reach the
point of putrefaction, and not to come
forth until Jesus himself, In bis body,
wns present at the tomb, eiiipbiisl.es
iie lesson of the restraint of power
rtr the glory of God. Out of such
"Ztrcmo circumstances of seeming Im- -

lasslblin v God manifested his clorv
Jtom. 8:.'s). John Iiuuynn, writing
Vllgrliu'g Progress" In Itedford Jail,

Is n modern Illustration of the use of
privation and discouragement to tho
glor7 of God. Not.'ce, ulso, thnt In the
exercise of his power Jesus uses hu-
man agencies (v. 41, 44). God has the
ability but we hnve responsibility,
e. g., we are to respond according to
our ability, and he gives enabling
power. Jesus know thut his prayer on
behalf of his friend had been nnj
swered before It was uttered (v. 42),
and his friend nt once recognizes his
voice (v. 44). This record Is' a plain,
calm, unadorned statement of a won-

derful fact. It bears upon Its face the
marks of its genuineness. Those pres-
ent saw the glory of God (v. 40).
In his shroud, Lnzurus cuiuo forth.
the death bandages still clinging ta
hand and foot. Not a word Is suld
about lils experience In the grave, noi
do we hnve any authentic record re-
garding his subsequent life.

Ilrownlng has given us a wonder--

ruliy imaginative picture of bis
life on eiirth:

And oft the man's soul springs Into hit
fena

As If ha saw Brain and heard attain
Ills snga that bade hint rise,
Ann ne aid rise.

lhe effect of the mlraclo was two
fold. Many who were nreseut b
'Jcvcd on Jysus, others OJd not

'. '1
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THE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPF"

$3 $3.50 $4 $5 $6 $7 & 58save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
hoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe

The Best Known Shoea in the World.
L Douglas name and the retail price is stamoed on tha to.
torn of all shoes at the fietarv. The value tt on

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes Tha
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no mors in San
Francisco than the do in New York. Thev are alwava worth tK
pne paid for them.

i quality of W. L Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than alO vein enwninre in matrtna At .kau. It .

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
Thev are made In a factory at Brockton, Mass-- by

the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of exoerienced men. all wnrlrini- - wifk
acirrnunanon to make the best shoes tor the price that money

Aik your iho dalr for W. 1 DonglM shoot. If h can-not unnlv nn with ik bis.! .. -- m wain, iaav nu pinurmalt. Write for Intrfllln- - booklet explaining; how to
CO! hoOftOf that (SI aril stat imnA nn.lla ? A. 1

b return maU.at.,. Irel ' W J Boya Show
LOOK FOR W. L Douglas it But laths W.Hd

nam. th. raUil price $3.00 I $2-0-
0

stamped on tha bottom. PnwaMent u w.L Toufl. himmCo.
1HA 8park BU, Brockton,

Not Hopeless.
Mrs. rnrker Our new cook hns

lenrned nil my ways.
Tnrker Don't worry. She mny e.

Life.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Few persons enn bo sick who use
Green's August Flower. It hns been
used for all ailments thnt are caused
by a disordered Btomneh and lnnctlve
liver, such as sick hendnche, constlpn.
tinn, sour stomach, nervous Indies-Hon- ,

fermentntlon of food, pnlpltntlon
of the heart from cases created In
the stomach, pains In the stomach, nnd
ninny other orf-nn-

lc disturbances.
August Flower Is n eentlo laxative,
regulates digestion, both In the stom-
ach nnd Intestines, cleans nnd sweet-
ens the stnmnch nnd whole nllmentnry
canal, nnd the liver to se-

crete the bile nnd Impurities from tho
blood. Try It Two doses will relieve
you. Used for fifty years In every
town and hamlet In the United States
and In nil civilized countries. Adv.

A Hot One.
Crnhbe Some people make me sick.
Cutting It's only fair that they

should reciprocate.

SHOE

To Prevent Old Age
Too Soon!

"Toxic poisons In the blood are thrown
out by the kidneys. The kidneys act as
filters for such products. If we wish to
prevent old age coming too soon and In-

crease our chances for a long life, we
drink plenty of pure water and

take a little Anurlc," soys the world-fame- d

Dr. Tierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

When suffering from backache, fre-
quent or scanty urlue, rheumatic pains
here or there, or thnt constant tired,
worn-ou- t feeling, the simple way to
overcome these disorders Is merely to
obtain a little Anurlc (double strength)
from your nearest druggist nnd you will
quickly notice the grand results. You
will find It many times more potent
than llthla, and that It dissolves uric
acid as hot water does sugar.

BiFor Infants Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tho

Signature,
of

aL

dealers.

stimulates

IV H
avAitr

$4.50

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

W, L. DOUGLAS
Man

and rl&O04 $2.50

Mass.

Coming

should

Slight Mistake.
One day nn old country dame went

to visit her son, who was a medlcnl
student In a large college. While she
was waiting nt the door a young muo
wearing a white coat nnd apron came
out. Going forward to lilm, she asked
In a meek tone:

"Are you a student coming out for
n doctor?"

"So, ma'am," nnswered the young
man ; "I'm n painter coming out for a
smoke."

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tim to Url Bid of TbMIgly Hpois.
Ther.'s no looser tha sllshtrat at.d ol

xe.llnf a.named of your aa tbaprearrlpllon othlna double strength laguaranteed to removs these homely apota
Hlmply get an ounce of othlne doublestrength from your druggist, and. apply alittle of It night and morning and yon

should soon see that even the worst freckleshave begun to disappear, while tha lighterones have vanl.hed entirely. It la seldomthat more than on. ounce I. needed to com-
pletely clear th. skin and gala a beautifulclear oomplexlcn.

lie sur. to a.k for th. doubl. strength
olhlne. as this Is sold under guarantee ofmoney back It It falls to remove freckles.Adv.

A lemon squeezer operated by a
small electric motor Is a novelty de-
signed chiefly for public places.

Marvelous Herbal Medicine
awsssssja-a- . 4

Fairmont, W. Va. "My husband has
taken many a bottle of Dr. Plerce'e
Golden Medical Discovery and consid-
ers It the very best lnedlclno he has
ever known. lie has taken It as a
blood medicine and for stomach trou-
ble, and It hns never fulled to give re-
lief. Ho relies on this medicine to
keep him In a good, healthy condition,
nnd always recommends It." MUS.
JAMES S. GRIFFITH, 100 Spence St.

Golden Medical Discovery, the herb-
al remedy, which has had such a fine
reputation for 50 years. Is Indorsed
by muny well-know- n residents of this
section. Every day more nnd more
people nre coming to realise that this
Is a standard medicine, nnd Is safe to
tnke. It contains no alcohol or nnr-cotl-

The Ingredients are printed on
the package. It Is to be hud In drug;
stores In liquid or tablet form, or send
Dr. V. M. l'lorce, Iluffulo, N. Y ona
dollar for tablets.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it
This special concession is the reduction of one year in the time to
complete duties. Two years' residence instead 01 three as heretofore,
but only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output A won-
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent pel
mile from St Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Informatioc
as to low railway rates may be had on application to

J. P. JArTRAY, Cor. Walnut and Broad Sta., Philadelphia, Pa.
Canaan Covanunetit Accnt


